GOVERNMI]NT OF KEfu\LA
Abstrl:r:t
Genelal Edr,rcation Department - I..-erala - Teachel Eligibilit.v Test (K-TET)
Erenrption - Olclels issurecl.
GENERAL EDUCAT'JON (J)DEPAR.TMENT
G.O (P)No .2941201 2/G.Ecln
Dated. Tlrilrrvananthapurarn,
R eacl:-

(r)

20 .09

.2012.

G.O.(P) No. 2 I5lI2lG.ll.cln Ditecl 04.01 .2012.
G.O.(P) No. 244112/G.Ectn Dated 25.01.2012.
Letter No. F.No. 3it2Al2-EE-1 dated 13.08.2012 fi-om ilie
Ministry' of FILrrlan F,esour.ce Developmeltt, Govemment of

(2)
(3)

Inclia.
O It

DilR

Gor,'et'nnrent had approvecl the gLriclelines clevelopecl by SCERT to

corrduct K-TET irt the stai.e vidr-' the CO read as
reeld as ?trcl pilpet' abor''e.

the

teacher

i't palter above'. As per the GO

s who \l/ere appointed

against r"egular

vacancies orl or bclbre 31,03.2012 have been eremptecl fiorn acquiling K-TET

qualification. Also Claintants unrlel RLrle 5lA
04.07.20i2 \\/ere erempted liom acqrriling
ot'clet'eci

that tltc' teaciters appoilltccl oir claily

cts

5lB Chapter XIVA KER

K-TET.
\\,a_qes

as on

Government liave also

against aclditional division

t'acatlcies durrirtg tlte acacletnic 1'ear'2011-2012 rvili be exempteci liom accluiring

K-TET proviclecl thev at'e loLrncl to bc otheluiise eligible lbr approval ancl the
vtrcancies to lvliich Ihe1'

LJID based Statf

n1.s

zrltpointecl are properi], establishecl on cornpletion

Fixation.

Ple'sentlr, uppointnrents nracle

in

of

2012-2013 and

elppointment to Leartue WithoLrt z-\llorvturce vacancies require I(-TET qurzrlification.
Vicle Letter i'eacl As i'.'l ltaper above, Covelnment of Inciia have inlbirnecl that only
those cancliclates s'ho qualify the TET nray lrs consiclerecl tbr appointment as a
schooI teachcr.

In these cit'cumstauces, Covernment

all appointtrletrts rlacje in 2012-2013 will

Are no\v pleased

to clarifu that

be given approval rvithor-rt insisting

I(-TE-| qrralification on conclitiorr that such appointees shoulcl acquire I(-TET
rvithip a periocl ol5 y,eals li'orl the date of theil joining duty. It is also clarified
that even

if. appointment

approval are given

to Leave Without

Allowance

vacancies exceecling 8 rnonths. rvhicli entitle the appointee to a 51A Claim they

rvill $e tleateC

as

5lA

clainrants

or-r11,'

i1'they acqr-rire I(-TET elualification.
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